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A first for Perth Concert Hall’s
lunchtime concerts was
Mahler’s Ninth Symphony in a
chamber version given by the
Mahler Players under founder
and conductor Thomas Leakey.

They soon built to a satisfying
Mahler sound from seconds
and lower strings, then on, to a
terrific first climax.

The passage of fanfares was
vivid, as was the restatement of
the yearning theme.

Flute, oboe, clarinet and solo
violin, the orchestra’s leader
Emma Donald, were touching
in the closing section.

They launched the
second movement with a good,
stamping Landler.

Here the trenchant, fewer
strings led to clarification.

The fourth movement
crowned their performance.

They built to a wracked
climax.

Mahler tackledmagnificently
culture

Topmarksforcouncilworkers
industry award

Perth and Kinross Council’s building standards team has been
praised for the quality of its customer service.

The 18-strong team was recently assessed by SGS, a leading
international inspection and certification company.

In 2015-16, 1,812 building warrant applications and 1,909
completion certificates were processed.

CouncillorJohnKellas, seated left, presenting theNational
CustomerServiceAward tobuildingstandards teamleader
MartinMcLelland, seated right, atPullarHouse.Picture:
DougieNicolson.
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More than 70 members of 2nd Blairgowrie Company, The Boys’
Brigade, were joined by family and friends for their annual
rededication service conducted by the Rev Harry Mowbray in
Blairgowrie Parish Church.

Also present was Barry Anderson, vice-president of Perth and
District BB Battalion. Members of the colour party were standard
bearer Sergeant Callum Stewart, with Corporal Matthew Mitchell
and Lance Corporal Allan Stewart as escorts.

Familyandfriendsturnout for
boys’brigaderededication
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Someof thosepresentat theevent.Picture: DavidPhillips.

sportsuccess

Hairdressingandbeauty therapystudentswill
rubshoulderswithaspiringathletesat the
academy.Pictures: Phil Hannah.

“Thebuildingisamajor
asset tothe
college, its
staffand
students.
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The timing couldn’t have been
any better.

With the glory of the Olympics and
Paralympics still fresh in our minds,
and with training now beginning for
Tokyo 2020, it is the perfect point for
Perth College to unveil its hugely
impressive new sports academy.

The building is a major asset to the
college, its staff and students.

But it also represents a game-
changer for the Perth area. Within
days of construction ending, the
college has already been approached
by 10 national organisations looking to
use the facilities for training.

St Johnstone FC has expressed an

interest in the academy, as has the
Scottish Rugby Union.

It’s incredible to think that a whole
new generation of sports stars will
train and learn at this facility – adding
to the growing number of successful
athletes from the Perthshire patch.

Indeed, a key part of the Perth City
Plan is the continued growth and
development of Perth College.

This £6.5 million investment can
only help Perth achieve its goal of
becoming “a true university city”.

The college’s own Olympian,
Stephen Milne, who struck silver as
part of Great Britain’s 4x200m men’s
swimming relay team, described the
new academy as an “amazing space”.

He’s not wrong, the range of
equipment and facilities on offer is
first class and will be the envy of many
gyms across the country.

But the benefits can go even further,
helping develop a culture of health and
wellbeing among future generations,
long after they graduate.


